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I N T R O D U C T I O N
丁hi5 ha5 been cz dγnamic γear at fhe School q手Medicine・ J am z/erγplea5ed fo Jharをwith lOu
50me Qffhe履h嬢ht信n fhi∫ γea葎Dea壷Report. mth fhe apen嬢qrthe Centerjb/
Adt,anCed Bio,nedical Re5ea,th /n Octobe声he華st pha5e Q手dmmatic pe/iod Qrphγ5ical
gro砂th d卿J扉o a clo5e・ Jn fhepa∫t fhree le筋t” hat/e added ‘解,rO〆imate互′ a q#arteγ少-a
million sq胸′e Jわt qf ”euノγe5earCh岬ace, pγOt,idir懲fhe mo∫t mOdern cm/ironment
Jbr biomolec坊laγ re5ea初. TheJ初t Jb5tiひe gγand opening at 700 4′banγ St.砂a5
Jbllo砂ed soon bγ the opening q手the ”et“ Bo∫tOn Citγ Ho∫pital /nJanua/1 1994.
In the years ahead, I ex-
PeCt tO See a reneWed e飯)rt
to refurbish existing space. Tb
that end, Bakst Auditorium
WaS reCently renovated and
inaugurated in the fall of
1993; it is now scarcely rec-
Ognizable to alumni. In ad-
dition, an ambitious renova-
tion of the Housman Build-
ing lS under way; the first
floor w皿become the Will_
iam F McNary Jr. Leaming
Resource Center, While re-
SearCh space on upper且oors
Wi11 be upgraded・
From the dust and ribbons
has emerged a vision for a
neW unified medical campus.
The new vision includes a
restructurmg and streamlining
of services between Boston
University Medical Center
Hospital and Boston City
Hospital to minimize dupli-
Cation of technoIogy and
SerVices. In addition, We eX-
PeCt tO See Strengthened rela-
tionships with a network of
neighborhood health centers
and other hospitals. Patients
w皿benefit fi-Om an e鉦cient,
Well-thought out continuum
ofcare while students wi11 be
exposed to more prlmary
Many of the changes wiu
be implemented by some of
the new leaders described
her and in previous Dea硫
R雀,Ort5, but I wish to ac-
knowledge splendid contri-
butions made by individuals
Who helped articulate the fu-
ture. The first is J. Scott
Abercrombie Jr., MD, Who
retir d early in the sprmg
after 14 years as president of
BUMC H spital. I have
COme tO aPPreCiate his delib-
erate and thoughtful manage-
ment style and the many
contributions he has made
to the growth ofBUMC
Hospital. His∴SuCCeSSOr,
Elai e U11ian, tOOk over on
Apri1 1. Ms. U11ian previ-
OuSly served as president and
CEO ofFau kner Hospital in
Bost n. She is retummg tO
BUMC Hospital afier servmg
there as director of plammg
宜om 1976 to 1982.
Secondly, On the other
side of the treet, I wish to
Salute Judith Kurland who,
during her tenure as commis-
Sioner ofhealth and hospitals
for the city of Boston,
guided the new Boston City
Hospital　丘om concept
o ground breaking. Both
Dr. Abercrombie’s and Ms.
Kurland’s successors w皿in_
herit a med cal center quite
differ nt from that created
here n 1962, a COhesive and
united group of educational,
cl nical, reSearCh and commu-
nity service teams in a grow-
1ng SCientific village. I
N E W A P P O I N T M E N T S
… br嬢ir客neuノ
techno嬢ie5,
neuノtheクやie5
and neu)
peクやeCtit,e5 …
Hnman h′n撃hoclte5 bOund Jo
fbmbla5t5諦a L且4- 1 in壌γin
bindi夜fo JCAM- 1
Early this year, the
School of Medicine wel-
COmed Joseph Loscalzo,
MD’PhD’an intemationally
distinguished cardiologist, aS
director of‘the Whitaker Car-
diovascular Institute, Prof料-
sor of medicine and vice
chairman for cardiovascular
diseases of the Division of
Medicine.
In his capacity a,S Vice
Chairman of medicine, Dr.
Loscalzo’s mission is to unify
both the clinical and research
COmPOnentS Of all cardiovas「
cular medicine activities at the
School’s three prmCipal
teaching hospitals鵜Boston
University Medical Center
Hospital, Boston City Hos-
Pital and the BostonVeterans
Af遍irs Medical Center. On
a convergmg traCk, aS direc-
tor of the Whitaker Cardio-
vascular Institute, Dr.
Loscalzo wi11 bring the we11-
developed basic research pro「
grams into the penumbra of
Wider clinical investigation.
Dr. Loscalzo succeeds me as
the second director of the
Whitaker Cardiovascular In-
Stitute, Which will celebrate
its 20th anniversary this year・
At a time when the rapid
transfer of basic research ad-
vances to the bedside is seen
as a high priority of health
Care reform, the appomtment
OfDr・ Loscalzo represents the
School’s e鉦)rt tO fully inte-
grate the wide spectrum of
basic research in cardioIogy
with the realm of clinical in-
VeStigation, allowing for
meanmgful interventions in
Clinical practice"
Dr・ Loscalzo is unlquely
qualified and experienced
to accomplish this mission.
His early work on von
Wi lebrand’s factor, an adhe-
Sive protein that mediates
Platelet interaction with the
blo d vessel wall, and his sub葛
Sequent reSearCh on platelets
and fibr nolytic systems have
established him as an author置
i y on thrombosis and
thrombolysis. He recently
Published with Andrew
Schafer, MD, What will un-
doub ediy be viewed as the
seminal textbook in this
area言r桁Ombo5i5 and王わmoγ-
γh讐e・ Conti umg his expIo-
ration of vascular bioIogy,
Dr. Loscalzo discovered im-
POrtant endogenous mol-
ecul s derived from nitric
OX . Nitric oxide, a rela-
tively simple molecule, is
made by ost cells in the
body and reacts with a vari-
ety of su皿ydryl compounds
to fom stable compounds「
S-nitro s o thioIs-that pro duc e
a number ofcell- and organ-
SPeCific roles, including va-
SOdilation, Platelet inhibition
and gastrointestinal motility.
Dr. Loscalzo has demon_
strated that some of the
S-nitrosothioIs have unlque
“丁he stu4′ qr偽5C“lar bioIQ幼′ hold∫ great prOmi5ejbγ
treat嬢cardioua鋤Iaγ di5ea5e5・協4re ”Ot” pOi∫ed fo
intγ0んce ”euノClinical呼plication5 Q手thertapeutic5
deue佃  a5 a COn5equenCe Q手molec#laγ ∫t初ie5…. It
砂a∫ nOt lor客優O fhat blood t,e∫5el∫伊ere COn5ide/ed
mere cond妨5jbγ blood・明yZ ar鋤nlocたi優secret∫ Qfthe
dymmic5 betlルeen fhe ce脇aγ element5 fhat maたe均
the t,e55el “ノall and fhe cel初aγ COnやOnent∫ Q#0W履
bloo fha  contrib研e fo a clealt,佃nde厨and嬢Qf
ormal ”a5C“laγ biol幼′ undeγ互′極上n撃Oγtant Ca脇ot,a∫-
culaγ di3ea∫e5. The cla5∫ic caldiac di5ea5e∫ all share an
element 4- t/e55el句′功vnction; mde/5tand嬢blood
ひe55el biol喝γ Will he互, u理ret/ent 4nd //eat fho5e
di∫ea5e5・刀?e net”gene fhe均p/e5 fhat Jie読thin oW
g腸5p t最初e fo fhe 21∫t Cent研γ tWhat antibiotic5 t4/ere
to the 20th.,,
♪5雀,h Lo∫Calzq MD Php, COntimed
PrOPerties that can be ex-
PIoited therapeutically.
Specifically, reCent WOrk
indicates that certain deriva_
tives of nitric oxide serve as
PharmacoIoglC mediators
With important antithrom-
botic e節ects. In a recent pa-
Per in Natuγe, Dr. Loscalzo
and co11eagues describe how
S-nitrosothioIs change the
redox state of nitric oxide,
determining if it serves in
a protective or destructive
role in the brain. These
findings are expected to
yield a mechanism for har-
nessmg the protective effects
While avoiding neurotoxic-
ity m the central nervous
SyStem・
Dr. Loscalzo received
his AB degree鋤mma cwm
laude丘om the University of
Pennsylvania and then en-
tered that institutionもcom-
“O研gOal亙o pro高de health calで, gene脇te #e砂and
needed訪れrmation 4nd pγOt,ide leadcrsh卒fo meet fhe
need5 4“〃rban h蜜h-r巌child(en. ’’
bined MD-PhD program,
eammg the dual degrees in
1977. His clinical trammg
WaS at Brigham andWomenも
Hospital in Boston, Where he
served as esident and chief
resident in medicine and a.s a
則ow in cardioIogy. He then
joined the faculty ofHarvard
M dical School and became
an associate professor of
med ine, Chief of cardioIogy
a the West Roxbury VA
Medical Center, and director
of the Cent r for Research
in Thrombolysis at Brigham
andW menもHospital.
Recognized as one ofthe
top ca.rdiovascular scientists in
the world, Dr. Loscalzo has
received the Clinician-Scien-
tist Awar  of the American
Heart Association, the Re-
Sea Ch Career Development
Award of the National Insti-
tutes of‘ Health, the George
Late last year, Barry
Zuckerman, MD, became
Chairman ofthe Department
ofPediatrics. Dr. Zuckerman
brings to this post nearly two
decades of dedicated clinical
PraCtice and research into the
W Thorn Award for Excel-
1ence inTeaching at Brigham
and Women’s Hospital, the
Glaxo Cardiovascular Re-
search Award, and election to
the American Society for
Clinical Investigation. He has
Served on several NIH study
sections and editorial boards
and has chaired the Gordon
Conf rence onThrombolysis.
He has authored or co-
authored more than 150 sci-
entific publications and four
b oks, including the T読tbooた
qf協5C扉a( Medicine and
丁hrombo読and Hemo(rh讐e.日
needs and cares ofud〕an Chil-
dren. “Our goal,’’stated Dr.
Zuck rman, “is to provide
health care, generate neW and
needed information and pro-
Vide the lea,dership to meet
the needs of urban high-risk
children.’’
Dr. Zuckerman received
his MD degree from
George own University m
1972. He was a resident in
Pediatrics and a fellow in prl-
mary care at Boston City
Hospital before completing a
fellowship m Child develop-
ment at Harvard Medical
School. Hejoined the Bos-
ton University SchooI of
Medicine faculty in 1977 and
advanced rapidly to prof料sor
Of‘ pediatrics∴and of public
health・ At the time ofhis ap-
POmtment, he was chief‘ of
the Division ofDevelopmen-
tal and Behavioral Pediatrics
at Boston City Hospital・
Intemationa皿y re c ognized
for his work on the conse-
quences of alcohol and drug
abuse during pregnancy on
Child development, Dr.
Zuckerman serves on numer-
OuS Panels and committees
advising the National Insti-
tute on DrugAbuse. He is
also chairman of the Infint
Expert Panel, Which is devel-
OPmg national guidelines for
PreVentive child health ser-
Vices a.nd health promotion
under the auspICeS Of the
Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration and the Bureau
of Maternal and Child
Health.
Eager to see imovative
clinical solutions converted
into meaningful policies, Dr.
Zuckerman plans to establish
a new research and policy
center that will conduct re_
search at the interface be-
tween the social eIrVironment
and health, “the place,’’he
noted, “Where bioIogy im-
PaCtS On C皿drent health and
development.’’co11aboration
between clinicians and re-
SearChers will yield both clini-
Cal approaches and societal re-
SPOnSeS tO SPeCific problems
facing children living m the
imer city: Sickle ce11 anemia,
asthma and AIDS.
With regard to sickle ceⅡ
anemia, important clinical de-
Velopments are expected
through the co11aboration of
Current Staf  led by Lillian
McMahon, MD, and newly
recruited Susan Perrine, MD,
Wh se discovery of a treat-
ment for sickle ce11 anemia is
described below. Asthma,
Which is almost epidemic
mong urban children, is the
focus of a new cooperative
PrOgram With the Boston
University Pulmonary Cen-
ter・ The institution’s exper-
tise in infectious disease will
COntinue to be applied to the
Serious problem of AIDS
among nfants and children.
“The Department of Pe-
diatrics will improve the ser-
Vices prov ded to the c皿dren
SerVed by Boston City Hos-
Pital,’’noted Dr. Zuckerman.
“The best way to do that is
o go bey d what we’ve
don  so well traditiona11y’’
“Going beyond” means
WOrking with neighborhood
health centers to provide a
SyStem Of health care and
CO Plementing traditional
Care With legal aid and
WOmenもhealth in “sin封e-Site
Service’’experiments. □
‘他r年r BUSA/り, /he /n5titndon ha5 Stre懲th∫ /n
im unoI幼′ and cla55ical t,irol(掬′ that p胸t,ide a stγOr悠
Jbundation to hc4, blend both al宅a5 Jn f妨dqa/tment. ”
Ronald B. Corley, PhD,
a immunologist with exper-
tise in virology and experi-
ence in academic administra-
tion, W皿assume leadership of
the Department of Microbi-
OIogy early this summer.
At s me institutions, the
Study of microbioIogy and
immunoIogy have diverged;
Dr. Corley’s goal is to re-
Create a department with
Strengths in both classical
areas. “Here, the institution
has strengths in immunoIogy
and classical viroIogy that pro-
Vide a strong foundation to
help blend both areas in this
department,” noted Dr.
Corley
The route to this refocus-
ing of the department is
through the study ofvirology.
Dr. Corleyもgoal is to estab-
1ish a core of experienced
Virologists to work with those
Romid B. Coγle男PhP, COntin雛d
who deal with the immune
response to viruses.
Dr. Corley’s main area of
interest is histocompatibility
antigens and how they influ-
ence cell function. This in-
terest evoIved into the study
Of how B-1ymphocytes are
activated, What influences
their differentiation and what
regulates their function. Spe-
Cifically, Dr. Corleyもlab ex-
amines how B-Cells are acti-
vated to secrete antibodies,
and what di節erent modes of
activation in且uence the out-
COme・ Followmg uP On the
Study of B-Cells’genetic
mechanisms of differentia-
tion, Dr. Corley’s labora.tory
isolated some viral genes-
Mouse Mammary Tumor
(MMT) viruses-that are in-
tegrated into the genome
Whose expression is regulated
in B-Cells. The study of
“丁heやeed w布h Which ba5ic resea′Ch is com叩〆o Jhe
bed5ide ;5 “型a胸lleled・ At a /ime tJノhen We hat,e fhe
Cqpabilitγ fo prod坊cらmO勤and maたe pieces 4‘the′qeu-
tic moIccwle~ Bo5tOn Unit/e短ty SchooI QfMedicine is a
t/e†l銘Cit夜Place fo cxplol証iomolec坊lar medicine and
molec“largene毎and at fhe same /ime blend fhi5
biomedicat船ealCh t諦h patient care・ ”
MMT v ruses ha,S OPened up
the field investigating how vi-
ruses use cells ofthe immune
SyStem for their own pur-
POSeS, a d may be useful as a
model system to better un-
ders and the actions of the
AIDS virus.
Dr. Corl y, a native of
North Carolina, attended
Duke University for under-
gradu te work in zooIogy
and doctoral studies in micro-
bioIogy and immunoIogy.
After earning his PhD in
1975, he spent two years at
the Basel (Switzerland) Insti-
tute for ImmunoIogy before
joining he faculty at Duke
University, Where he re-
mained u til his recruitment
here. At Duke, he partici-
Pated in numerous academic
and admi istrative activities
that inc ud  reorganizmg the
basic sciences and program
Joseph H. Kom, MD, a
distinguishe d rh eumatoIogist ,
recently joined the faculty as
PrOfdssor of medicine and
head of the Section of
RheumatoIogy at Boston
development at the graduate
sch○○l.
Dr・ Corley has developed
an intemational reputation
for his re earch in cellular
immunology and viroIogy,
Particularly for his work on
the relationship between lym-
Phocyte di ferentiation and
immunoglobulin production・
He has served on the NIH’s
Immun bi Iogy Study Sec-
tion and on the Howard
Hughes Medical Institute’s
Pre-Doctoral Fellowships
Panel on Cell BioIogy and
ImmunoIogy for the National
Research Council.　Dr.
Corley also has been a Leu-
k mia Society of America
Scholar and is currently a
member of the Program
Committee of the American
Assoc at on of ImmunoIo-
gists.目
University Medical Center.
He also assumed the role of
Chief of the rheumatoIogy
Service at Boston City Hos-
Pital and the BostonVeterans
Afぬirs Medical Center.
For more than lO years,
Dr. Korn was the associate
chief of staff for research
and development and chief
Of rheum toIogy at the
NewmgtOn VA Hospital in
Comecticut, and he directed
the rese rch component of
the Multipurpose Arthritis
Center at the University of
Connecticut SchooI ofMedi-
cine. In the 1994-1995 aca-
demic year, Dr. Kom will
also become director of the
Boston University Arthritis
Center.
A graduate of Columbia
University College of Physi-
Cians and Surgeons, Dr. Kom
Performed his intemship and
residency at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill.
After a fellowship at the
Medical University of South
Carolina, he joined the fac-
ulty ofthe University ofCon-
necticut SchooI of Medicine
in 1978 and rose to the rank
Ofprofessor of medicine.
Dr. Korn’s research fo-
cuses on the basic mecha-
nisms of inflammation, rePalr
and ce11 regulation as they re-
1ate to autoimmune and fi_
brotic diseases. Specifically,
Dr. Korn has studied the
kinds of immune activation
events sparked when immune
ce11s interact with connective
tissue. His expIoration ofin-
tercellular adhesion mol-
ecule-1 (ICAM-1) has helped
de丘ne potential pathways to
new therapeutic agents. He
also has studied cell to cell
interactions in fibroblast
growth and metabolism, in-
teractions that play a role in
such fibrotic diseases as
sderoderma. Dr. Kom has a
SPeCial interest in scleroderma
and serves on the medical and
SCientific advisory board of
The Scleroderma Founda-
tion. 1
Susan P Perrine, MD,
Who w皿join the faculty this
SPrmg aS a Prof料sor ofpedi-
atri s, is a pediatric hematoIo-
glSt and oncoIogist who de-
Vel ped a molecular treat-
ment for sickle cell disease
and beta-thalassemia. This
tr atment holds dramatic im_
Plications for the treatment of
diseases that affect some
80,000 A ericans, aS Well as
m皿ons inA丘 ca, the Far East
and Mediterranean countries.
Dr. Perrineもdiscovery casts
a new light on the two beta-
hemoglobinopathies-Sickle
ell anemia and beta-
thalassemia. In sickle cell ane_
mia, a genetic defect causes血e
Pr duction ofabnormal hemo-
globin, Preventing proper red
blood cell function. A丘er re-
leasmg oxygen, aifected hemo-
みobin molec山es form a丘brous
Sticky m ss in the cell, Predud-
1ng futu e service as oxygen
Carriers. With as many as 60
PerCent Of blood cells out of
service, anemia and a host of
related disorders may follow In
1985, Dr. Perrine and col-
leagues reported that bu-
tyI・ate-a COrImOn food addi-
tive〇一Witches on血e gene血at
PrOduces血e fetal form ofhe-
modobin, enabling it to sub-
Stitute fbr the defective globins
in sickle cell disease and
thalassemia・ Early last year, Dr.
Perrineもgroup described re-
sults ofhuman studies demon-
Strating that butyrate-induced
expression of血e normauy si-
lent fetal globin genes could
ameliorate sickle cell disease
and beta-thalassemia.
A 1976 graduate of皿Ifts
University Scho oI ofMedicine,
Dr・ Perrine completed a resi-
dency in pediatrics at Tllfts葛
New En包and Medical Center,
and then spent four years com-
Pleting fanowships in Boston,
at C皿drenS Hospital Medical
Cen er,血e Dana Farber Can-
er Insti ute and Harvard
Medical School. In 1982, She
accepted a faculty position at
Stanford University SchooI of
Medicine and a position as a
Sta fhematologist/ oncoIogist at
C軸dren; Hospital at Stanford.
Shejoined the C皿dren: Hos-
Pital Oakland Research Insti-
tute in 1986 to devote her in葛
VeStigations full time to sickle
ce11 research.
Acknowledging that related
PharmacoIoglC agentS may
eventua11y be effective on
m thers-tO-be or fetuses with
Othe  genetic diseases, Dr.
Perrine noted血at “the poten-
dal f6r sif ncmg sickle ceⅡ genes
before they produce clinical
disease is very exciting. This
is the first drug ever to be de-
Veloped for血e purpose ofben-
e丘cially controhing gene ex-
PreSSion,” she said.日
H O N O R S　&　AWA R D S
I Jbe! Caslou,it2, MD, an 4550Ciate p解550γ Qf medidne,
t”n Jhe 1993 Metca〆、cup cznd Pγize, fhe Uni伽i串h蜜he∫t
a砂a/djbr feach嬢C描ellence・ Mo5t Q手Dr Ca5lo初t之t contact
読th st初dent∫ OCC偽d”γ嬢thi(d-yeaγ Cl毒cal cledsh卒and
j訪γth-γeaγ 5ub-inte(n5h互,了′脇at J印γ tO Sal担fhese stu-
den掠" (e/7ected D名Ca5lot元t2, “ i3, rlbn can o偽′ be /nteγ-
e5ted /n fhe初mdγum QrOne Patient 4±eγ the otheγ〆lO初e
e〆cited abo初fhe fheory-What γ0所e do履“nd “ノhγ γOu壷
doi夜ft; hoル′ 1。” are fi履く高徳t”ith Jhi5 m〆v5tγ that諦he
phγ最終γ q声he h〃man bodY’’’4 g腸duate Q手雌J Uni汐eγ-
Jitγ School q手Mt,dicine, Dγ Ca3lo所tz came fo Jhe Vetem3
4解irs Medical Cente( and fhe Bo5tOn Un読rsitγj乙cultγ in
1969,擁e( COn争leti夜/nteγn5h互,5 atJohn5丑x〆ein5 Uni脇’-
3itl and Bo5tOn Citl工わやital・
営　H加alambos GamS, M項。 pγ4卒50γ qf medicine, ”a5
mmed re5ident-elect q手fhe Jnter-Ameγican Societγ Q手Hype(-
1 Harold Goo砂ass, PhD, a pγq毎0γ qf ne研Olq鋤t”a3
am巌d /he D短嬢壷hed CaγeeγA初ノa,d bγ fheAmeγican Boa毒
すPγq毎ional脇ICho履γ
1 MichaeJ E Holick, PhP, MD, 4 Prq毎0γ q手medicine,
phγ5iolqgl 4nd deγmatOl御用On fhe 1994 MCo脇m Auノaγd
J70m fhe Ame/ican Societlj訪Clinical Nutγitionjbγgenemti夜
neuノCOnC`pt5 in nutrition・
看S鵬an E. Leeman, PhD, a Pγq佃0γ q手phaγmaCO嬢I and
e型,eγimental fheγtやe初句仰n fhe 1993 E4SEB Excellence
in Science 4u)aγd. She al50 (eCer房d an hono研γ d讐γeej予om
Goucheγ Col嬢e, Jn Tbt雄on, Md・
看　Noγman G. Le研沈s切MD,脇de PγQ毎0γ QrMedicine
and Phγ5iol(劉and chaiγman Qf the Dit,i3ion qrMedicine上砂a5
elected fo membe扇蜜月n fhe J’?5titt‘te qfMedicine Q声he Na-
tional AcademY q/ Science5・
1 Ba叩′ Man〃eJ, MD, a∫SOCiate deanjbγ COntinui夜medical
education 。nd cz pγq毎0年子鋤留男m5 a砂arded Jn 1993 fhe
Ameγican Coll讐e QfSu悠eOn3’履he∫t aル′ard, fhe Di5tir劉i5hed
Sert,’ice 4uノaγd.
1 Alan Pe鯵ers, PhD, '胸e(hou∫e P材料oγ Q手Amtomγ and
chai/man qf fhe D雀,aγtment qfAnatomγ and N鋤γObiol(削
砂a5 Clected pタで5ident-elect Q手the A meγican As∫OCiation Q材mto-
mi5t5.
1 MaγCelle M. W調och, MD, P/Q毎0γ and chairman Qfthe
Dqaγtment QfAne5thesiolq鋤m5 t,Oted pγe5ident-elect Q手fhe
Societl q手Academic Anesthe3io履I Cha諒・
“DISr管のation 4- the /mmune sγ5tem Can Jead ‘o
incr a∫ed uscaptibilitγ tO /嬢ctio初∫ qgen均a研Oim-
m〃nitγ 4nd alle御′・ ’’
David H. Sherr, PhD, an
immunoIogist who empIoys
the tooIs ofbiotechnoIo執to
answer questions with social
and public health signi丘cance,
JOined the faculty as a profes-
SOr Ofpublic health, enViron-
mental health, and pathoIogy
and laboratory medicine.
An immunoIogist by
training, Dr. Sherr studies
sp cific bioIogical mecha-
nisms by which pollutants
cause human disease. Pollut-
ants may induce disease, he
has determined, by suppress-
ing the immune system and
subverting programmed ce11
death (PCD), a f証l」Safe sys-
tem that kills preneoplastic
ce11s.
“Tbxins exert their immu-
nosuppressive effect through
a basic mechanism,’’said Dr.
Sherr. “Ⅵ7e consider the im_
mune system to be a sensitive
readout for the e館ects ofcer_
tain pollutants. We have
found that some environmen_
tal pollutants, arOmatic hydro-
Carbons in particular, have a
Very Profound effect on the
immune response and regu-
lation ofimmune cell growth・
Dysregulation ofthe immune
SyStem Can lead to increased
SuSCePtibility to infectious
agents, autOimmunity and al-
1ergy. Therefore, We are
mostly interested in how pol-
1utants upset immune regula-
tion.’’
Dr. SherrS team is also in-
terested in the potential role
Of environmental hydrocar-
bons and their receptors in
breast cancer. Because envi_
ronmental hydrocarbons are
CarCinogenic as we11 as immu-
nosuppressive, it is possible
that tissues expressmg higher
levels of hydroca心on recep-
tor and exposed to high lev-
els ofhydrocarbons would be
at a relatively high risk for
CanCer. Tb address this issue,
Dr・ Sherrもgroup IS nOW in「
VeStigating the levels ofrecep-
tor in breast tissue, an Organ
known to accumulate high
levels of the fat-Seeking hy-
drocarbons.
Dr. Sherr eamed his doc-
torate in microbioIogy from
Comell University in 1978;
after post-doctoral work in
the laboratory ofNobel Lau-
reate Bar可Benacerrafat Har-
Vard, Dr. Sherrjoined the魚o-
ulty there and rose to the rank
Of‘ associate professor of pa-
thology i
David Gi m, MS, aSSumed
leadership f‘血e Alumni Medi-
Cal Library in May of1993 af-
ter Irene Christopher retired.
Mr. Gim has accelerated com-
Puter zati n of the library,
With campuswide access to
MEDLINE scheduled to oc-
Cur this year・ He eamed a
master’s deg e in library sci-
ence fro  the University of
IⅡ nois at U心ana-Champalgn
and is completing a disserta-
ti for his doctorate in
library science at the Univer-
Sity f Pittsburgh. Before
JOming Boston University,
Mr. Ginn was associate direc-
tor of information services
at the University of Pitts-
b rgh. l
Rachel H. Paquette be-
Came the reglStrar Of the
SchooI ofMedicine in March
1993, following the retire-
ment ofDorothy Keefer, Who
had held the position for 22
years. Ms・ Paquette served as
assistant reglStrar for records
at the Charles River Campus
before commg tO the Medi-
Cal Campus in 1985 as reglS-
trar of the SchooI of Public
He lth. She is overseemg
COmPletion ofa computeriza-
tion program in which stu-
dent r c ds are managed
electron cally from applica-
tion to g aduation. I
D EV E L O P M E NT
Since she fooたot,e( a5 diγeCtOγ q手det,e履ment and a5∫OCiate ”ice pγe∫identjbγ de7,elqpment /a5t
γeのDoγOthγ Ne坊,ell haJ been build履a feam fo stγengthen fhe Schoolをmdo砂ment and
create a stγ01懲e( em,ironmentjb(philanthγ`野“T77e Q錐e q手Deひe履ment J5 ”0砂af‘ll-5eγ壷e
pγq佃ioml olganization,,, said施s. Ne“ノell, “inや/ement夜”euノpγ昭胸m∫JZ)γ CO′pOmtion3 and
J訪ndattons, a5 ‘〃ell a∫ al初mni・ ”
Hired to det,elap p型o3諒ba5ed on佃,artmental and /n∫ti研ional pγ昭脇mS, Domld H. BelJ,
PhP, Wa5呼pOinted /n S雀,tembeγ 1993 45 diγeCtOr Q手j訪ndation 。nd co′pO妬te γelation5・
Rec(uitedjシom Jhe Ha(t/a(d LauノSchooI Det,e履ment Q錐e, D名Bell伽γ短所th jm,estg佃tors
to match jn5妨諦onal streIqgfh5 With力ndir客prioγitie∫ Jn /he pγimte 5eCtO7:
Jbhn Ca叩en均MEd, Who had been a senior deぴe履ment q錐eγ a=he]ohn F Kemedγ
School q手Got,e(nment,joined ‘he feam cz5 directoγ Q手m匂vγ衰毎晩Calpenteγ i5 ”i5it嬢t”ith
potential型io( donor吊oth Joca均′ and natiom砂
An諒やo/tant "eW, t,ehiclejbγ the Scho招f,nd-脇短夜#γ信s fhe ne↑小声5ta妨hed Ke4料
Socie初named /n honoγ Q手CheJte/ S. Kee/をちMD (1897- 1972),協hde PγQ毎0γ qrMedicine
fom f940 fo 1963 and diγeCtOγ q手the Medical Centeγ and dean Q手the School q坤/無dicineJ/om
1950 fo 1959. D名Kee/をr “ノa5 One Q手fhe m匂0γ leadeγ吊n Ameγican medicine d初γ履thi5
cen飯r! C!nd l〃a5 jn∫tγ〃mental Jn estabii5h履fhe jtanda7仇qfe〆cellence at fhe School q手施dicine
and fhe Medical Can争勅∫ Ot,emll・ He γeCγ諦ed manγ phγ5ician-5Cienti5t5 tJ′ho achiet/ed Jnteγm-
tional γeC`劉存ionjb( γe5ea訪at fhe R.obeγt Dat雄On E偽n∫ Mcmoγial D雀,aγtment Q手Clinical
Re∫eaγCh, ;ncludi夜Robeγt WW鮎nらMZ} Loui∫明々in5tein, MD F脇nz] J懲ld履eりMD
andA/nOld S. Relmn, MD.血One Wノho uノO高eed都a Chi4‘medical /e5ident “nder D名Ke4諦
tute嬢e, J am pel曾Onallγ plea5ed !o hat,e Plaled a paγ信n fhe cγeation Q手thi5訪初te fo him・
T協e Ke4わSocietl γeCQgn諺e5 Philanthr叩ic geneγ05itl On /he paγt Q手fndi4,iんal5 “ノho hat/e
cont(ib研ed an q蟹γ讐ate q手$50,000 oγ mOre Jo fhe SchooI QfMedicine・ Manl Qfthe 63 charteγ
members com/ened fo celebmte an fnan鋤脇l dime( in MaγCh'
Donaid H. Bell, PhD John Ca型en均MEd Doγ0叫′ Nc砂elJ
S T U D E N T S
Nothir懲Cquals fhe e招itement Qf
Match Dal・
‥擁m
di汐el訪ソ
e〆cellence,
commitment
and
im忽mtion…
T演5 lC‘Z年やplication5 fo Bo5tOn Unit/er∫itγ SchooI
Q坤侮dicine /eaChed an all-time履h /n c〆ces3 Qf
l l OOO, mOre fhan double fhe “mberj初∫tfL’e ye偽
懲O. 45 Jmeet fhe st初ent5 ”ho cnter medical school
- On fhe c/e5t〆a (eneuノed jnteγe5t fn medicine, J am
inq硲∫ed bγ the dit,eγ5itγ Qfbac向γO初nd5 and ;nter-
e5t∫ fhe5ef在uγe phl5ician5 br履fo fhe canqu5, and
I am plea5ed fo ;ntrod初ce yo屈o some Q手fhem: an
inuentoりa γ銃eefom Vietnam, pγOmi3夜/eSea“h-
erちand ajを肌”ho ha〃e alreadl det,el叩ed /nteγe5t5
in p坊blic se/ひice, p初c po均′ and p初c health・ Be-
hind fhe∫e exenqla,曾Stanゐ4 Cadγe 4-medical肋de偽
plam準g CaタでC信n a char妙徳health ca’部l5tem・
Early in November’
Michael Leddy IⅡ, a SeCOnd-
year student from Bronx,
N.Y., CraWled into a
CrumPled Tbyota Camry on
Commonwealth Avenue and
sav d the lif  of a woman
whose arm had been tom off
in a coⅡision with another au-
tomobile minutes earlier. He
quickly assessed the gravity of
the womanもi叩ury and de-
termined that the bright red
blood was from an artery. He
Knou′le匂e in action
reached into the wound and
Pinched the severed artery
until emergency medical
technicians arrived a few
minutes later.
“The physical part ofwhat
I did,’’said Leddy, “WaS in-
stinctive, based on spending
time with my dad, a 30-year
veteran ofthe NewY(〕rk City
Fire Department, and Red
Cross courses that taught me
to go for the pressure pomt.
But the mental part-dealing
with the woman in the situa-
ion she was in, and knowmg
how to talk to her and calm
her do n-I leamed in the
Introduction to Clinical
Medicine (ICM) course. I
got to her fast enough so she
didn’t slip into shock. But
for lO or 15 minutes, all the
patient int rviewing skills I
le n d in ICM came into
Play. My preceptor in ICM
made it clear that you don’t
always have to talk about
medicine. So we talked about
her being a Russian immi-
grant."　The woman’Zoya
Tblchin, WOrks as a radioIogy
technician at Boston Univer-
sity Medical Center Hospital.
Leddy entered Boston
University as an undergradu-
ate in 1988 and was accepted
into the Modular Medical In-
tegrated Curriculum, the
program at the Co11ege of
Liberal Arts that allows pre-
medical students to ful創I cer-
tain medical school requlre-
ments as undergraduates.
After playing on the Boston
University Rugby Tねm for
four years, he now finds time
to spend as n assistant coach. I
加〃en tO r/PlりSidan
Working from a Cam-
bridge apartment cluttered
With tooIs, metal stampmgS
and tubing, Plating metals,
SPeCial s址con, teflon and plas-
tic compounds and proto-
types, Jennifer White ’94
COmPlements her clinical
trainmg With a career as an
entrep ren eur/ invento r.
This year, She eamed elec-
tive credit to scientifica11y ex-
amine the problem of
needlestick irjuries and to de-
Velop a prototype of what
PrOmises to be an imovative
SOlution to the problem of
SuCh iIjuries in medical care.
Working in the Boston City
Hospital emergency room,
she conducted an 80_hour
Observational study of hypo-
dermic needle use. She for-
mulated findings m a COnCeP-
tual matrix that prioritizes the
approprlate needlestick irtjury
PreVention device based on
actual environmental, needle-
user and equlPment data.
With patents pending on the
needlestick irjury prevention
device,White has also leamed
how to deal with investors
and business plans. She said
the device wi11 be introduced
in 1994.
A graduate ofthe Univer-
Sity of Rhode Island, White
entered medical schooI with
an impressive background as
an innovAtOr and, On the basis
Of her concepts and proto-
types, WOn a CarlW Walter,
MD Scholarship for imova-
tions in biotechnoIogy. The
SCholarship, aWarded to fos-
ter the ent preneurial splrit,
is named for the physician/
entrepreneur who developed
the plastic blood bag and
technoIogies associated with
Parenteral nutrition.
After graduating in May,
Whit  begins a residency m
general surgery l
Keやi懲  prOmise
Early inJuly 1980, at age
13, Hong Duong ’95 escaped
alone from Vietnam. As he
tells it, h  had an hourもno-
tice efore he decided toJOm
the crew of a deep-Sea fish-
ing boat bound for the Ph血-
1PPmeS. He set sail丘om Nwa
廿ang and after a week at sea,
the fishing boat arrived in
嶋lampulan in the Philip-
PmeS. Duong wa.s taken to
the Palawan Vietnamese
Refugee Center at Puerto
Princesa. There, he fell ill
With pneumonia.
“There was no doctor, nO
nurse-Only a small hut. I
thought I was gomg tO die,
and I promised myselfthat if
I survived I was gomg tO be a
doctor,’’he recalled. After his
recovery, he delved into camp
lif* handling water distribu-
tion for the 3,000 refugees
and helping on construction
Prq) eCtS "
Within a year, Duong
WOn SPOnSOrShip to the
United States from the
Lutheran Service Association
Ho′魯Duo名妙COn訪nued
Of‘ New England. Settled
with a foster finily in the
Boston area in 1981, he
leamed English quickly and
Within a year won a Korean
Ⅵr Memorial Scholarship to
Milton Academy. He then
attended Boston College, and
found the time to counsel
Vietnamese families about
lead poISOmng and counsel
youth groups at Dorchester
House, a COmmunity health
SerVice center. After gradua-
tion, Duong taught En如sh to
Southeast Asian immlgrantS at
Quincy High School, and
then took ajob here at the
medical center as a cardioIogy
research technician. Acting
O  that promise made to him-
self in the refugee camp, he
applied to Boston University
SchooI f Medicine, WaS aC-
CePted, and is now rounding
Out his third year・
In a Bo5tOn Sundaγ Globe
article la t島田describing his
retum to Vietnam, his finily
nd his a c stral village dur-
mg medical school, Duong
shared with the world his an-
guish an 缶ustration about
the plight of the Vietnamese
PeOPle. He described his ex-
Periences at Cho Ray Hos-
Pital in Ho Chi Minh City‥
“Patients lay two to a bed on
Puγ読聴q,!eStions
Loretta Jackson, an Out-
standing young scientist who
will earn the combined MD-
PhD degrees this May, Wi11
begin her trammg aS an emer-
gency physician, but she ex-
PeCtS tO retum tO aCademic
medicine in the future.
Jackson heard about the
SchooI of Medicine’s Early
Medical SchooI Selection
iron cots the French had left
behind in 1955. Every ward
was overcrowded; the sheets
and matt esses bloodstained.
A  elderly woman with a
heart condition lay beside a
girl who had a sinus infection・
As I took out my stethoscope,
the old woman seized my
hand , gaZmg uP With com-
Plete魚ith. I listened to her
eart, b t what else could I
d ? There were neither
medicati ns nor equlPment.
Sham  engulfed me, and I
tumed away’’ Duong plans
t  retum to Cho Ray Hospl-
tal this ear to complete a
fourth-year elective.日
Program (EMSSP) during her
sophomore year at Tbugaloo
Co11ege in MississIPPi・ The
EMSSP developed in coop-
eration with a consortium of
Historic Black Colleges and
Universities, admits students
to medical school during the
SOPhomore year・ ParticIPantS
SPend the senior year at Bos-
ton University taking Modu-
lar Medical Integrated Cur-
riculum Courses at the Col-
1ege of Liberal Arts. Tb pre-
Pare for the combined degree
PrOgram, Jackson applied to,
was accept d, and enrolled in
the Minority Access to
Research Careers (MARC)
Program ・
After graduating from
Tbugaloo i  1987, Jackson
SPent the sunmer in the labo-
ratory of Carl Franzblau,
PhD, Chairman ofthe Depart-
ment ofBiochemistry, Where
She developed a program of
Study aimed at establishing a
model system that could be
used to study the process of
elastogenesis. “The research
Showed that exogenously pro-
duced tropoelastin molecules,
the precursors of elastin,
could be added to a culture
and be incorporated as ifthey
Were endogenously produced
Proteins,’’saidJackson. A sec-
Ond aspect ofher research in-
VOIved examining the regu-
lation of the process of
elastogenesis.
In college,She was a natu-
ral for the MARC program.
“I knew a.s soon as I started
the Minority Access to Re-
SearCh Careers Program that
I wanted to pursue the MD-
PhD,’’said Jackson. “I always
felt the lab was the place
Where you could truly pur-
Sue a queStion-Where you
COuld expIore various aspects
Ofa particular question-and
I was able to do that in the
Depa.rtment ofBiochemistry.
Now that I’m in the clinics, I
see that the MD-PhD stu-
dents bring a preparedness to
WOrking independently and a
SenSe Of responsibility that
comes from work in the lab.’’
Jackson is an active mem-
ber of the Student National
Medical Association. She
served as the association’s na-
tional president in 1992-
1993.胃
協bγ虎高塚in脇  Be寂〃q
In few weeks, Riti Patel
’95 will conやlete a whirlwind
fellowship as a foot soldier he章p-
mg tO PrePare血e丘eld for the
forthcommg legislative battle
over health care reform.
Pate  wa  the丘rst medical
Student to apply for and win a
則owship丘om the、Ⅵもmenb
Research and Education Fund,
the res arch arm of the
ⅥもmenもCongressional Cau-
CuS. Assign d to the Senate
C mnrittee on Labor and Hu-
man Resources chaired by uS.
Sen・ Edward M. Kemedy,
Patel spent the fa11 and winter
WOrking behind the scenes as a
leg slative assistant to help or-
gamze the many hearings and
PrePar Witnesses・
Patel said that the time in
Ⅵ厄sh ngton, D・C・ , has exposed
her to issues and people血at she
would not otherwise have
encountered. “I have a better
idea of how public policy is
Shaped, how legislative change
OCCurS and how society gov-
ems itself’she said.国
言継,loγi懲Ceil biol昭1
Studen s paul J. Galardy
’97, Photo above, and David J.
Shaz ,96’Photo right, Were
anong 45 wimers nationwide
Ofth Howh Hughes Medi-
cal Institute-Nadonal Institutes
of H alth Research Scholars
Program fa owships for 1993.
Under these fellowships,
G lardy and Shaz chose to per-
for research at the NIH.
Galardy participated in the
Modular Medical Integrated
Cur iculum during his under-
graduate years at BU. At the
NIH, his research deals with
the ce11 bioIogy of antigen
PrOC SSmg and presentation
to cytotoxic T-1y重叩hocytes.
Before graduating丘om
BU in 1981 , Shaz partlCIPated
in BUもMarine Semester at
the Marine BioIogical Labo-
ratory in Vもods Hole, Mass.
ShazもprQ]eCt at the NIH fo-
CuSeS On h  genetics of B-Ce11
devel pment and iIrVOIves iso-
lating B-Cells fiom tonsfls.目
展olati悠B-Cells
T RAI NI N G I N P RI MA RY CA R E
T77e Scho桃"e坊ノCuγ/icu初m /e/7ect5 Our γeC昭nition Qf the need fo
pγOt/ide BUSM student5 t読th ma存eedl声xpanded fmin硬呼poγtu-
nitieJ Jn o均atient pγimaγγ Caγe Setti′黙Tbdal所rsf- and second-
lear 3tt/dent5 pa(tic互クate /n mento扇をpr昭mm3 Oγ Clinical cledsh卒
at 68 doctoIT’q錐eJ /n ‘he G(eateγ Bo3tOn4rea, CZ5 “ノell a3 at ”肌
mero紘招e蜜hboγhood health centcrs and gγO“p P脇Ctice∫・
工au仰Sierli悠　Kami Ph緋色タS
Ea句′ in fhe yeaりBUSM s初-
dent∫砂On 。n a砂ardjシom Jhe
Ame(ican 4cademl q手j訪milγ
Phy読ian∫ γeC讐n諺タ懲the in-
c/ea5e fn BUSM s飯dent mem-
bel高車Jn fhe academγ d研i優
1992_ 1993.重んo studentJ砂ho
ha雄he互,ed foた/ndle !hi5 t/蜜Or-
0僚/ntere5信n j乙m妬′ medicine
aγe La研a Ster初g )94 and
尺㍍仰i P航l均s ,95, both q手
twhom hat,e been t/eアリaC訪,e /n
the academγ Ste(l硬m3 ”amed
chaiγman Q手the Natioml Con-
gγe5∫〆St初ent施mb船ケthe
academγj♭γ 1993- 1994・
Jbame E 4rnoid, MD Roberi E. SingeちMD Pe鯵erJ#ies, MD
A #eu′ and att脇ctiひe qptionj♭r
g脇d初ate5 S読i優a careeγ in_佃m-
ilγ medicine亙he〉佃m妬′ medi-
cine /e5idenay p名唱脇m at Mlden
Ho†pital, ”heγe fhree alumni
plaγ所portant (Ole高n feach履
5tude 5 。nd (e5ident5・ Jcame
EA仰oJd ’61, a dedicated and
e型タeγienced」佃milγ phl読ian, d子
γeCt∫ the re5idencl prqg脇m /n
Jkmill m dicine at Malden工ro5-
pital. He/ h初5band, Pe鯵eγ
J紳ies ’60, Seγt/e5 a5 a550Ciate
director qf fhe γe5idemγ pγ喝脇m
and medical directo/ q子the昂em-
ilγ Health Cente/ at fhe ho平,i-
tal. Robeγt互. Sわ嫁eγ ’78 i5
chi4すthe D雀,artment Q手駒m-
ill Pmctice 4t Malden Ho乎,ital
and medical dil宅CtOγ q声he Et,erett
励milγ P侮tice・
A L U M N I
・ ‥や卿adi悠the
Bo5tOn Unit,e扇tl
School
す脇didne
banner
jわm coa5t
to coa5t. ‥
Be/nard 7blnicた,43-A md
PieI/e E. Proレ,05t JV ’64
paγticdyate ;n Jhe &’/i履
動onathon3.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD S 1994
丁he 4lumni血50Ciation continue5 fo maたe inportant
COnt/ib研ion∫ fo fhe School. J/薙join member∫ q声he
Al〃mni A∫50Ciation ;n sa初in〆hi5 yea毒t読mer5 g声he
Di5tir劉ished Alumnu5 Auノa/d5.
William H. Frishman ,69
is professor and associate
Chairman of‘ the Department
of Medicine at the Albert
Einstein Co11ege ofMedicine.
With over 500 publications to
his credit, his research on a.dr-
energic blockers, Calcium an-
tagonists and ACE inhibitors
has eamed him a reputation
as a leading cardiovascular
PharmacoIogist・ I
Jay D. Co飾inan ’54 is a
PrOfessor of medicine at
Boston University SchooI of
Medicine and chief of the
Peripheral Vascular Disease
Section at Boston University
Medical Center Hospital.
He is recognized intema-
tionally for his studies ofthe
PathophysioIogy and treat-
ment ofRaynaud’s phenom-
enon, and has written the
first book on Raynaud’s dis-
ease and i s secondary phe-
nomenon. He is also highly
regarded for his research on
vasodilator therapy for pe-
ripheral vascular disease. Dr.
Co紐nan has been a mem-
ber of the Boston Univer-
Sity Scho I ofMedicine fac-
ultyfor34years. 1
John P Howe IⅡ ’69 is
the president of the Univer-
Sity ofTckas Health Science
Center a  San Antonio. He
is consider d one ofthe top
medical administrators in the
country, nd under his lead-
ersh p the UT Heal血Science
Center has grown into a ma-
JOr aCad mic medical center
that is the cornerstone ofbio-
medical research develop-
ment in the SanAntonio area.
Dr. Howe is a member ofthe
Southwest Foundation for
Biomedi al Research and is
on the board oftrustees ofthe
TごⅩaS R sea ch and Technol-
Ogy Foundation. A member
of the team that started the
Un versity of Massachusetts
Medical Center in 1975, he
served as vice chance11or and
academic dean there from
1980t01985, 1
HUMANITARIAN
AWARD 1994
SanfordW Udis ,44 is an
associate clinical professor of
radiation medicine at Brown
University Medical School,
Chaiman ofthe Department
Of RadioIogy at T±uesdale
Clinic in Fall River, Mass.,
and senior radioIoglSt at
Charlton Memorial Hospital,
also in Fall River. He is the
recipient ofmany awards, in-
Cluding the UnitedWdy Rec-
Ognition for Continued Ser-
Vice award, the Distinguished
Service Award for Medical
Education at Brown Univer_
Sity, and the Fa11 River Cham-
ber of Commerce Award for
COmmunity service. A dedi-
Cated alumnus of Boston
University SchooI of Medi-
Cine, he serves on the Schoolも
Board ofVisitors. i
SOLOMON CARTERFULLER,MD
The Dr Solomon Carter Fuller M訪al Health Cente声ocated at
the Medical Can撃均is ”amed Jn honoγ qfa SchooI QfMedicine
al〃mnu5 “ノho enteγed ‘he School fOO γea叫gO cZnd偽5 aル履巌d
hi5 medical d讐γee /n ]897. He became fhe ”ation団扇blac后
p5γChiatγi5t and one q声he存t blac毎hγ5ician5 fo holdJ:zcnltl腸巌
at czn 4me(ican medical school, Dγ F初Ieγ uノa5 an Cminent and
t”i鋤′ p初5hed ”e初的patho履i5t and an acたno初e毎ed pioneeγ in
AIzheimc葎di3ea5e re5earCh・ T海5 y拘”e初ll celebmte hi∫ CC-
COn坤5hment5 “t fhe 20th amit,el鋤γγ q手the Dr Solomon Caγter
Fulle/施ntal Health Cente7:
Aihem職肋ni悠tOn Richardson
Sde研ist Alois Al之hセimer
n  Solomon Carieγ助誰e均MD
J# honor QfDγ Fulle星he4lumi 4550Ciationf4nd5 an au初/n
hi"3ame fo be pre5ented an鋤a均′ tO fhe 5t坊dent “ノho pe櫛n輝
tho5e型alitie5 mO5t a∫50。ated t4ノith Dγ Fulle声nclndi′懲StγO優
50Cial al偽作neJ~ dedication fo human存a/ian seγひice 4nd clinical
e〆cellence.
了7.e f994 “ノime年子the Solomon Caγter F初erAum杭∫ 4them
Pemi砂0n Richarゐon ’94・ 4 ”atiue QfMi∫5i55色めRichard50n
enteγed Jhe Eaγ互′ Medical SchooI Selection Prcg腸m dnγ嬢heγ
準homoγe γeaγ and g脇d坊atedJわm Tb懲aloo Coll讐e fn 1989.
脇ile 4t TZ”悠alo時he “ノOn a ,脇e Hou5e Jnitiatit/e 4u′初dJbr
E〆cellence /n Science 4nd 7そchnoIQ幻′; here at BUSM, She t#On 。
Maγtin L研heγ K嬢Jtt Fcllou勅やand seγ汐ed a5 pγe3ident Qrfhe
Sf“dent National Medical A550Ciation・ Richarfron plan∫ fo puγ-
5鵜a Caγeeγ in pediatγic5.
S C H O O L O F P U B L I C H E A L T H
Re5ea/Ch叫jZ!Cu砂in the
School q手P初blic Health ha5
ir殉enced嬢i5lation fn sct,eml
5tate5.
・ ∴5ay3r客
litノe5 and
pro tecti優
com munitie5
th/0懲h public
health
p仰tices …
A ceγ筋cate pγ呼mm /n HTV
AIDS cnd sub5tanCe abuse
ed#Cation Jed bγ Daniel
Mer優an, EdD, MPZすmeets
the mique脇in夜”eeds Q手
commmitl health “ノ0γたe’曾・
Ralph Hingson, ScD, a
PrOfessor ofpublic health and
Chairman ofthe Department
ofSocial and Behavioral Sci_
ences, has been very success-
ful in usmg data from his re-
SearCh to influence the pas-
Sage Of tra範c legislation in
several states. For more than
lO years, Dr・ Hingson and his
group have examined the ef
fects on tra飴c fatalities ofseat
belt laws and oflowermg the
legal blood alcohol limit for
drivers under the age of21.
Dr. Hingson’s results clearly
show that 350 to 400 fatal
CraShes could be prevented
each year ifal1 50 states
adopted seat belt and blood
alcohol limit legislation. This
year Dr. Hingson’s efforts
Played a m年)Or rOle in the pas-
Sage Of mandatory seat belt
legislation in Massachusetts.
A new law on blood alcoho1
1imits for younger drivers has
PaSSed both houses ofthe leg-
islature and is almost sure to
be signed by the govemor.
Dr・ Hingson has been
Chos n by the National Insti-
tute ofAIcohoIAbuse andAl-
COholism to glVe a Plenary
PreSentation to the Intema-
tional Institute of Prevention
and Ti atment ofAIcoholism
and Drug Dependence in
Prague this June.
Faculty in the School have
also developed a m竿IOr initia-
tive t  prevent substance
abus . For a long time, the
Preferred method of dealing
With substance abuse was sup-
Ply interdiction; nOW an in-
novative national program
developed and coordinated by
faculty in the Department of
Social and Behavioral Sci-
ences is showmg that demand
reduction strategleS are also
effective. The program isJoin
Tbgether, a national e節ort to
help communities develop
Strong Substance abuse pre-
VentlOn lnltlatlVeS.
Directed by David
Rosenbloom, PhD, an aSSO-
Ciate professor of public
health and former commis-
Sioner ofthe Boston Depart-
ment of Health and Hospl-
als, this unlque PrOgram is
funded by the RobertWood
Johnson Foundation to assist
COmmunity coalitions that
needed support and training
to e任ectively address their
Substance abuse problems.
“Most of the communi-
ties we work with have built
COalitions with police chie烏,
SChooI superintendents, VOl-
unteers, and the dergy; Often
they need help tackling spe-
Cific c mmunity issues such
as laws, bi11boards or altema-
tives for youngsters at night,’’
Said Dr. Rosenbloom. `Join
Tbgether provides the re-
The SchooI QfPublic Health cznd /t5 D雀,a(tment qfSo-
Cial and Behat,io脇l Science∫ hat/e been∴t/eγl aCtit/e ;n
addre55嬢f砂o Qf50Ciet声m匂’0γ public health p(Oblem5:
偽節c 3少かγ and 5初5tanCe ab那e.
SOurCeS and expertise to gar-
ner support缶om the business
COmmunity and to bring
communities to the critical
mass ecess ry to e鯨betively
Prevent addictive behavior in
schooI children.’’
School〆P初杭Health, COnt諦ed
Join Tbgether teams have
provided assistance to coali-
tions in San Juan, Indianapo-
1is, Atlanta, Seattle, and
Framingham, Mass. An im-
POrtant COmPOnent Of the
Program is a fdlows program
run by Daniel Merrlgan’
EdD, MPH, an aSSOCiate pro-
fessor ofpublic health, tO train
150 community leaders in
leadership and community
Organizmg Ski11s.
Dr. Hingson畠esearch and
legislative activism and the
work ofJoin Tbgether dem葛
onstrate e任edtive population-
level prevention strategleS,
one at the level ofstate gov-
emment, the other at the
community level-ideal pub-
1ic health practice・ I
90PERCENTIN-96
In Mal 1993, A研honγ
Ro脇ns, MD, a p/q毎0γ q手
p初blic health ;n fhe D雀,aγtment
Q隼r訪th Seγt/ice3, Jooたa Jeat,e
Q声bsence fo γun fhe Clinton
admini5t腸tion t /mmunization
initiatit,e. Jn fhi5 C呼aC旬he
cuγγentlγ 5eγUeJ a5 diγeCtOγ Q手the
National履cine P/喝mm Q併ce
in the US. Pレ初ic Health Se/-
uice.
T7?e ;mmwni之ation /n寂a訪ノe
5ee短to a35ure that bγ 1996,
J訪eaCh childhood t,aCCine-
DP丁　MMR, POlio, Hib
(Haemophilus influenza 7ire
B), and H雀,atiti∫ B-90 pe(-
cent qf the childγen所ll γeCeit,e
thepγesC偽ed do∫e高γ nge 2. 77te
”ltimate goal諒‘o contγOl and
elimimte fhe5e di5ea5e5. C研γent
uS. imm〃ni乏ation couen讐e i∫
among fhe Jo砂e5信n fhe 4meγi-
D名Robbin5 Se/t/ed 。5 health
commi∫3ione( inレ短mont and
health diγeCtO/ in Colo腸do be-
J訪ejoin硬fhe Caγter admini5-
t他tion in 1978 to diγeCt the
National心15titute j訪Occ均a-
tional S少かγ and Health・ In
1983, he wノa5 pγe3ident Q手!he
Ame(ican Pレ初ic Health 4∫∫0-
ciation. 1
BACK TO BUMC
】お初Gertman,肱かapio-
neeγ in fhefeld5 qfhealth sta融
mea鋤γement and re50WCe初Ii-
2ation ye3earCh, ha5 /etuγned ‘0
the Medical Ca型籾5 jわm fhe
p!i偽te secto7: Duγi夜fhe ca句′
198O5, D名Geγtman det,elqped
pioneeγ夜fechnique弓bγ u5履
health Jn5u脇nCe Claim3 databaJeJ
♪r {nl初ation q手co5t and qualitl
problem5 ;n health care delit/e(l・
T協e co仰anl he created Jn 198f,
the Hcalth Data Jn5titute (打DL),
pγOt/ided s擁砂aγe and ana115i5 fo
mo(e fhan one-thi(d Qfthe Foγ-
tune lOO con叩anie∫ and moγe
than harケfhe印p 50 commeγ-
cial health in5umnCe COn準anie5・
Dl: Geγtman ha5 。3鋤med
role5 45 prq佃50r and di/eCtOr Qf
the Prqg脇m Jn Health Seγt,ice5
Re5eajth /n fhe School qfPnblic
Health・ Jn fhi5 C`やaC砂he毒
砂0楊優fo deue履scient笹fech-
nique5 Jo鋤luate ho砂Patient5
J70砂’hro懲h Jhe char轡夜health
Care Sγ5tem, CZnd he ;5叩,lo(硬
promi5ir聖neuノelectronic sγ5tem5
bγ 1ルhich phl5ician5 Can eひa寂ate
patient5 t/ia conq〃teγ and moni-
toγir響de7,ices Jhat γeaCh /nto !he
home.
D/. Geγtman /5　CZ Z966
g脇んate鋤hn3 H叩短n5 Uni-
Ue諦tγ勅edical School・ F(Om
1973 fo 1981, he twoγたed a5
ChiefQrthe Health Calt, Re5earCh
Section ;n fhe Di壷ion qfMedi-
Cine・王ねhad pre汐io船中”Iたed
J訪tuノ0 1e∽ at fheレ脇te House
as∴a∴∫t坊、 member Jbr fhe
Pre∫iden待Science 4dui50γγ
Committee and a5 a ye5ea作h di-
recto′Jbr fhe Pγe∫idenf t Adt,iJOγγ
Council on Mamzgement Jm-
prot,ement. l
I N M E M O RIA M
Bernaγd BandleちMP, Chairman Q声he D雀タa/tment Q手Psl-
Chia印′j諭m 1958 fo f970, died /n Malth Z993 ct fhe cge q手
88・ D名Band短砂ho Janghtphilo5叩hγ CZt Ha(ひa/d 。nd ed布ed
a /ite砲γγ m讐aZine均b(e Cttendi夜medical school, t偽3訪eader
’n pSIChiatric cducation and is c(edited tJ′ith p初tin〆he BoJtOn
Uniuer中y Dapaγtment QfJ*γChiatrγ On fhe mq Qfcomm#nity
p5lChiatrγ　Duri夜hi5 Caree( here, he plaγed an /n5tr〃mental
O。le !n establi5hir客fhe Dγ Solomon Carter Ft/ller Mental Health
Centeγ On fhi5 Can隼勅5・ He 5ert/ed a5pγe5ident Q手both fheAmeri-
Can PsγChoam互′tic 4550Ciation and fhe 4merican Col壌e q/
P§γChoana短i5. Dr Bandleγ earned hi5 medical d讐γee at Co-
l〃mbia Uniひe扇t声Coll讐e Qfphl読ian5 and Su讐eOn5.
Jbhn WStγeide均xp C γetiγed prq佃50r q手∫u懲e!γ u′ho祝ノa5 a
pioneeγ in fhe dct/el叩ment Q手tho脇cic su悠e男died /n Octobeγ at
the優e qf93・ J# a Ca(eer fhat co雄redj訪( decade~ D名Stγeider
砂a3 fhef郁Ch匂f Q声ho腸cic鋤懲erl at Bo5tOn Citl H呼,ital
and Jhefr5t Chiefq/ca7diotho脇cic鋤悠erγ at BoJtOn Uniひer5ity
施,dical Centeγ H咋)ital・ Dγ Stγeider made Jmportant cont/i-
bution5 fo fhefeld Qrtho脇cic su悠e卿;ncl初d夜conんct履fhe
f厨apemtion fo clo∫e 4 patent d偽の5 arterio3均at Ma5JaCh仇
5ett5 Memorial Ho平,ital声n Ma′t’h f937.
Ailan P N4ima訪e, MP a prq毎0γ qf mdioI幼′ and chier
絢dio履i5t at Bo3tOn Uniuc訪ソMedical Center Ho5pital, died
in_J”ne・ He tJノaS 57. He g脇duatedjシom MtGill Uniぴe訪γ
施dical School /n 1960 and con準leted a (e5idenay a=he
Mbn砂0γe Ho5pital ;n Neuノ耽読・ He um5 。 membeγ QfA互,ha
Om讐a 4互クha・ D信¥履imarたpmcticed cznd Ja喝ht ;n Camda
be/bγejoin嬢Jhe.毎のltγ he短n Z978.
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肋ho履γ
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Berjamin Kamner, MD,
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Robert Krane, MD,
Uro嬢γ
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Robert E Meenan, MD, MPH,
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William J. BICknell, MD,
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Alan S. Cohen, MD,
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Douglas V Faller, PhD, MD,
Canceγ Centeγ
Joseph Lo§Calzo, MD, PhD,
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John Noble, MD,
PγimaIγ Caγe Cenleγ
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Steven Baker, Chaiγman
Gerald AJemian
Marvin B. Bacaner, MD
Paul C. Barsam, MD
Roger S Berkowitz
Paul Brown, MD
Katharlne Burrage
FrederlCk H. Chicos
Earle C. Cooley
Alexander V d’Arbeloff
Elizabeth C. Dooling, MD
Alan M. Edelstein
Gerald S. Eilberg
Mary Jane England, MD
Gene Gordon, MD
Abraham D. Gosman
Doris Grabosky
Lester K. Henderson, MD
Be刊amin Holmes
James M. Howe11, PhD
Phillip R. Jackson
Princess Yasmin Aga Khan Je鉦IeS
Louis KaltZ
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FIorence Mahoney
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